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GLYNN ASKED TO
IGNORE COURT
FOR GUNMEN

?'Look Below Verdict," Is
Basis of Appeal to Gov¬

ernor's Conscience.

EXECUTIVE SHUNS
WIVF.S AT CAPITOL

Lawyers for Condemned
Men in Personal Plea Aim
Mostly at 4Dago Frank.'

RABBI BROWNE IN CASE

Seeks Supreme Court Order for

Delay on Frank Moss's Note
as "Fv.dence."

Prlew*». relative-* and CftURftd of th.**

four condemned gunm*n 1n the, death

house et Mag Pin* a" fOaMMi TOMtUT*

day in making a last desperate appeal

to Governor Glynn 1er a reprieve.

Charles G. F. Wahl© end BL Lionel

Krln-fe". the gunmen's eeWPftSl, for-

warfle«'. a SUlUllsmSSltSiy petition of

great length by special messenger to

the Ge*/e**ncf last night. The other

appeals were mad« either In person or

by letter.
L. B. M. Browne, who calls himself

a "rabbi without a congrégation," aim

a "friend of the unfortimutev," called

on the («ovtmor yesterday at Albany
with what he declared «an an Im¬

portant pie« r of evidence," which
should be cotrsldered In postponuii*
the exe«-ut_on of the gunmen.
He offered a note, written hy for¬

mer Assistant District Attornley
Prank Mosu to tonner Governor tíul-

SSr, «faming against statements

mad* by T/;!'un and MargnU«-s, Wit-
. . «.»««s HRalnst the gunmen concerning
Un« latter. It read:

Be very careful of anything given
by I.'ib.-in or MarRolies."
tloveroor GiyiiM referred Browne to

his legal adviser, John G, Saxe, and
' hanty. assistant of Dis¬

trict Attorn.« y Whitman, and the latter

agree,l to waive th* iiRiial notice and
let Browne appear before a Bupremo
t'nijrt Ju-nice In this city -with en ap-
pHcatfon for delay.
Browne's entrante into the cane la

not rcgirrlid as of much Importance,
however, as Luban and Margolies were

not witnesses in the trial of the gun¬
men, hut only against Becker.
MBtriet Attorney Whitman, in Chi¬

cago la-*t night. ea1d he did not see

what Mr. M..BS*S note had to do with

the caso In the way of securing any

further delay.
The wive_ of "Lefty boule" Tînpen-

berg And "Oyp the Blood" Horowitz
rmd the mother of "Whltey Uivh"
Jacob Peidenshner) went to Albany to

1 .'or the lives of the gunmen.
They waited In the pardon clerk's

room at the Capitol. lnBMlng that they
wr/ijld ta'k with no one hut the Gov¬

ernor, until they were told that the

Governor ooulfl not hear their appeal.
Two of the rabbi« ***ho vtalted Gov- 1
emoT Glyru_ on behalf of the gunmen

Wednesday t-rrppl-'mented their appeal
by letter yesterday.
The prison officJala and relatives who ,

*"i-l*ed the condemned men yesterday
.Bid that they were hearing up well
«nd Bhowed no signa of weakanlng.

Ask Warden to Delay Exeoutlon.
Becaua«;» of the affidavit« of new wit¬

nesses ot'ained by relatives of "Dago
Frank" Ciroflcl tending to support his
atory of an alibi at the trial the hope
9UM held out to him yesterday hy his
mother and sister, who were nt the
prison, that his execution might be de-

<.nt1oo.ee »a third vngm, fourth column.
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FAIR WEATHER FOR EASTEF
Winter's Parting Blast To B<
Followed by a Warm Wave.
Washington, April i>. a «rarmlni m

wave developing in the Interior is be,m
wafted from Um mountains to-nigh!
and the Weather P>ur«au experts s.*
It «rill spread «ivrr the |;,iSt"rn an«
Southern «tat«».» to-morrow.
The belated wintry hiar-ts whlel

KTippod the Atlantic ooast from Ploiidi
to the northern border to-day, ant
»promised disaster to the, plans of th«
Bastar paradera, m«- reportod on th«
retreat, and th«: forecasters to-nlgh
predicted f;iir and warmer weather f01
.Sunday and Monday.

e

BANDITS ROB EXPRESS CAF
Put Messenger in Trunk anc

Escape with Loot.
Little Roch, Ark.. April ¡«. Attracts».

by tiuitn«?d cries from th«. express cai
attachad to a local Roch island & Pa«
«.iiif» train, railway employes here to¬
night found the express messenger
Willi,mi Ahnng, locked m a trunk
bound and gagged, and Ihe safe In th»
car looted.
The di.vovery wan made when th»»

train reached Little Iio«»k from 11«>;
Springs at 10 «»'elo«»k. It Is estimate«!
thai between $2,000 and $8,000 was ob¬
tained by the two men, who took pos«
SeSSloil of ths car near HstrTtll. Ark.
thirty miles from Little Roch, and
forced him Into the trunk.

LANGHÔRNÊBEAUTY
DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Perkins Stricken at
Home of Her Sister,
Mrs. C. D. Gibson.

Mrs. T Moncure Perkins, who, as

Mlss Ivy Langhonie, »was known as

one of the five Longhorne beauties
of Virginia, died last night In the home
Of h«r sister, Airs, ('liarlos Dana Cllb-
son. 127 East 73d st., from apoplexy.
Mr. Perkins died two weehs ago In

Richmond and lii.«i widow came to New
York to h» with her sister, hoping
the change would aid in assuaging her
grief. Bh<9 arri\«"d her»* four day»?
ago, hut Intended to return to Rlcil-
iii..nd to-day«

iShe returned fp.m a shopping tour

about ."i o'clock yaaterday afternoon
und soon afterward whs taken ill. Iir.
TI. S. Patterson, of 180 l.a.-t 62d ft.,
who waa summoned, diagnosed the at¬
tack as a stroke of apoplexy. She died
ai 7:10 o'clock.
With Mrs. Perkins when she died

wars her .deters, Mr«. (-.Ibson end Mrs.
Paul Phlpps, of 178 Bast 70th etn-et,
and Mr. «;!hs«in.

Alheuiarle County, Va.. at\d Mr. and
Mrs. «'hlswell Dabnev T.anghorne gave
to the world the five girls knowa every¬
where as the beautiful T>inghorne sis¬
ters. Miss Irene, who marrl«»d the art¬

ist, Gibson, is probably the best kri'.-n,
as her husband made her face and fig¬
ure known wherever Illustration'- go.
Mrs. Waldorf Astor. who was Misa

Nannie L'inghorne, and had been mar«
rled before aba mads her n.-h match in

England, is almost Squally wall
known. Then Miss Nora, the youngest,
who married Paul Phlpps In thla «»!tv

just five years ago thla month, came
Into the publie eye because she Waa
th« last of the line and her beauty was

the «freshest Miss Phyllis became the
wife of Reginald Rr-ooks, and they are

well known In society ircle».
Mrs. Perkins waa forty-seven years

old. She leaves three children, C T).
I.anghorne Perkins and two daughter«.
May and Alice. The body «-rill be taken
to Richmond to-day.

T. R. AT WANAOS APRIL 27
His Collection Will Number
Several Hundred Mammals.
Manaos, Hra/.ll, April 9. Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt Is expected to
reach Manaos on April 27 fr-om his ex¬

plorations In the interior. He will form
a Junction here with the mem tiers of
the various groups Into which the sat

pe.iition vas broken up. it i.«- under¬
stood that the collection of specimens
win number _,."»<>«> or more, including
.several hundred mammals and about a

thousand birds, many of th«8ffl rare

specimens

BRYAN'S LLAMA IS
BARRED IN ENGLAND

Animal Not Yet Allowed to Land
.May Be Considered an

Undesirable Alien.
\Hy COht* to Th-»m r, j

London, April .«. Th«' llama In wh..s.
arelfara the American Becretary of
St ,t<\ William .). Brvan. \% no inter¬
est« <i »arrived yesterday in Manchestsr,
Wbsre the steamsliip Verdi'a BOW re¬

frigerating plant is to h«. installed, but
th»» iiamu has not been allowed to land,
a" English law in the mutt«»r of foot
an«l mouth diseases Is uncomproiiiis-
Ingiy strict Exp-arta are examining

..'»¦ secretly t«<

,. i,«» can pasa the alien laws, and
ir, th«- '"-< ni of th" d' ' Ion batflg favor-
nl.!«. Ik- will )«'¦ bOUSSd in tli<* gardens
<,r th«* Royal Zoológica] Society.

I.ami'"rf. A Holt «»tlh lals at Liver

pool i«r«* maintaining Kr«-at s.-crery

ruing Bngland's newest visitor
Ii'.m .*-'" ith Atii«ii..i. IT the llama Is

DOl permitted t«> land It is hardly Ilk« ly
, .. t«. .-. .. Amarles at:,.m. »and it Is
probabla l-hal tha Varâi'n crew win

i,.,... ,.. opportunity ¦'> h"«i out Wh..t

llama sa ak tai h

GREAT*"«-! t\H MRINQ WATLR.
','" |.« i PSSS ol ', gUua _lo¡'l'.-««,d bolUt»

-.1U..,

COURT GIVES ANHUT
CHOICE OF PRISONS

Depends on Himself Which
It Is, Sing Sing or

the Tombs.

APPELLATE DIVISION
GIVES ALTERNATIVE

Will Dismiss Appeal Unless He
Withdraws Certificate of Rea-

sonable Doubt.

.T"hn ***. Anhtit. the attorney who wa-j

convicted it year n*?o for offerlne B

bribe of |20»000 to Dr. John W. Russell.
superintendent of Matteawan ssylum,
to aid In th«' libérât I. n of Harry K.
Thaw, must go to JalL He can choose,
however, between the Tombs and sihk
Snip. T!:e An.olíale Iilvi-l»>n \c-ter-

day rul«'il that It woi.ld disnils« his
appeal unless be agreed t«> have va¬

cated a certificate of reasonable d"ibt
which i"- obtained and ko back to the
Tombs until -1 *¦ appeal Is heard.
The purpose of the fortifient-» ,.f

reasonable doubt was t<> review the
proc.lingi b] which he was convicted,
his attorney maintaining thai he was a

victim of conspirac;. if hi:- appeal Is
dismissed he will have to begin bl
term in Sing Sinti

O'Brien Raps Whitman.

Morgan J. O'Brien, counsel fot 4n«
but, toid the Appellate Division
that District Attorney Whitman

had overruled sa arrangement un¬

der which the proeecutor*s office
Mas not t«» Interfere with l he

appeal of Anhut He said Mr. whit¬
man was trying to stand In the way
of the convicted man's appeal. Mr

Whitman moved to have the appeal to
the higher court dismissed, and this

m..tlori will be granted unless Anhut

Surrenders himself within five dayB and

consents t«i the va-atlrig of the certi¬

ficate of doubt.
This move by Mr. whitman eras made

because of Anhut'«3, d-iay in prosecuting
his appeal. He bus been out on bail

since June, u tnonth aft»**r his eonvlo-

t l"f.
U Anhul surrenders he win immedi¬

ately he put in Jail until bis appeal is

tak»n up, Which will probably be OB

April 2& if he does not surrender the

District Attorney's motion thai his ap-
i" ai be dismissed will he granted, and

he will be taken to Sing Sing to begin
-erring his sentence of two to four

years imposed upon him over a year

ago.
Mr. O'Brien filed appeal paper* with

the District Attorney, asking for the

Quashing of the Indictment or the i«

renal of conviction and a new triai.

They state that Anhut -secured Im¬

munity hy testifying before the Investi- j
gating committee in Albany and that!
the i-oiirt erred In permitting Russell to

make self-sen inp declarations on his'
redirect examination and in restricting
the cross-examination b; allowing
Thaw to refuse to answer questions as

to whether he inti nded to kill Stanford
White. The appt ai continu«
"A reading of the record an k-H\e n.j

that there was a conspiracy on
the part of i>r. John W. Russell, super¬
intendent of the Matteawan State II«.s

pliai, and Harry EC Thaw to get Thaw
liberated from Matteawan si the price
of bribing Russell. Hut it s<«ems to m
equally certain that Anhut himself was

entirely Innocent of the projected
briberj. Than an«i Rueaell w»-re the
principal HItnSSSSS for the people.

Thaw Feared s Plot.
"Thaw undoubtedly thought that An¬

hut w'aa In collusion with Itunsell. He
would be likely to think so from the
methods that RtlSBSll took to get the
money. RusseU Ht once distrusted
Thaw and larked the moral or Im¬
moral courage to earn the thing
through directly.
"After the manner of hta kind, n«*

planned to weave Into his criminal
scheme the legitimate desires and am¬

bitions of a younger and less shrewd

person so as to be able to cover hin-
own n treat, In ease be should ever be
found out, by accusing another.
"Having held out to Thaw the hope

of freedom, and having assured Thi'v
that ho was urn» nable to money, he
refused to name the price himself, but
said that that would l>e communicated
through his lawyer. Anhut Russen
then Induced Anhut to go to Thaw and
obtain from him hat Anhut thought
a speculative retainer, based on Rus¬
sell's friendly recommendation of him
as u lawyer, but which Thaw says he
regarded as bribe money.

"Russell hoped that he would be able,
once the money was In Anhut's hands.
to get a tarse part of it transferred to
himself by Corrupting Anhut. Tnat
Anhut did not seo through the Scheme
was due to his youth and inexperience.
Hs eras twenty-nine years o'd and had
been admitted t«. practice In Detroit
and had come on to New York to try
his fort un» here. His e.xperlen'-e aril
practice were smaller than his ambi¬
tions."

Hunters Pay SI 80,532 to State
iprtl Reeetpts for hunting

snaes fee se*/en months of the r>r-
\»-Hr totalled IIMJB, an lncr«*a>»

or fc¿,WX) over it:«» entire pre,».ling year.
sin««- ths bunting Iléons« law weht into

. in |M t;» «rate im« received PU«
"11 from tl.l?-» nonne.

PARIS MODELS
FtUUt tut BOM Irretsrnukers.
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SENATE PREPARES
TO FIGHT TREATY

Pact with Colombia Will
Be Criticised by Presi¬

dent's Opponents.
'From Th« Tffbsaa BuN IS

Washington, April f).~The admlnls-

tration, an represented by the State De

partment and the White House, <le-

cll »d to-day to throw any further light
on th.» provisions of the treaty signed

In Bogota last Tueadsy, which Is In¬

tended to bring to an end the long

standing dispute between Colombia and

the United States over the aeOSSSlon of

E-Unama from the mother country.
At the WhRs Boom douW was cast

on th- reports that the treaty contains

anythlng in the nature of an apology!
to Colombia for the part the United

States played In the Panama revolu¬

tion. The question whether the con¬

vention contained any expression "of

regret" was dismissed with obvious

Irritation.
A determined fight In ths Senate In

opposition to the Colombian treaty may

be expected by the administration if tt

contains any expressions of regret on

the part of the I'nlted States, or if It

baa be Interpreted as a ooofssnton on

the part of the United States of re¬

sponsibility for the «»cession of Pan¬

ama.

»Senator Lodge. In h!«, speech on the

tolls «U-SSt-On. aalá, with reference to

the treaty with Panama.: "it was

ander this treaty that the United
BtmimM obtained its title, and. I may

¦ay, a perfect title, to the canal Zone."

ID previous negotiations with Co¬

lumbia the State Department has al-

iraya Inalstad upon the express declar¬

ation that the payment of any money

liy ,;.,- United States was to Me re-

nrded purely as an act of grace on

the part of the Cnitcd BtatSS and not

as due to any just claim on the port
,',f Colombia. Any treaty which con-

itltUtSS a reversal of that attitude will

meet with determined opposition m the

Senate, according to predictions made

by Senators to-day. The Senate might

appr.ive the payment of so large a sum

as |28g000bOM a* an act of grace, but

the payment of a much smaller «um

with "expressions of regret" would

probably result In the defeat of th.

treaty.
The reported signing of the treaty

was seized upon by the opponents «>f

ths tolls repeal bill as another weak

spot In the administration's foreign

policy and as a confession of weak-

Mal for .OS sake of allaying Latin-

American hostility. The fact that in¬

formation concerning the nature of the

rej«orted agreement is vague hold the

anti-repeal Senate-* 'n check.

Another phase of the Colombian sit¬

uation which Senators do not like Is

the charge that a powerful lobby haH

been actively engaged !n conducting a

campaign f'»r ths payment of «a hat

might be regarded as an Indemnity to
Colombia tor the loss of Panama.

Senator < "uli" r.-on. who Is sxpectod
to return to th«' Senat»- about May I,
.liter a prolonged abosaos, la sxp< ted
i,, Bupporl th«' sdmlnlstrallaa en Um
tulla Uli.

__ ».-., i

WOMEN LOSE UNION LEAGUE
Club Votes Against Extending

Suffrage to Them.
Not for the T'nion League Club Is

woman suffrage In this state. By a

voto of more than three to one last
nicht the organization recorded Itself
np-alnst votes for women. The resolu¬
tion, Introduced some time ago by Hen¬
ry W. Hayden, was passed after a de¬
bate lasting two hours and forty mln-
Ut'.'\
Ihe tHovernor and members of the

Legislature will receive copies of the
resolution. Samuel W. Falnhlld, presi¬
dent of the club, presided at the meet¬

ing.

SCHULZ CALLS ON GLYNN
Has Not Yet Accepted Post on

P. S. Commission.
Albany, April ¦« Surrogate George

M. B. Bchuls, of Bronx County, who
recently a*s appointed s Public Ber¬
lin C snml sloner for the 1st District
hy Governor «ílynn. conferred with the

Executive to-day, but as yet he has pot
nreepted the plnce. H* refused to «;iV

after the eonferepee If he wouM accept.
The Governor and Mr. Schills will

meet **atn to-morrow. That h* mlpht
not give up his present place was re¬

ported exclusively bv The Tribune two j
weeks airo. Mr. Schul?; was not a can-

dldnte f"r the post, the Governor said

When be appolnt«»d him.

TUNSTALL ASKS BROADSIDE
Norfolk Official Wants Ft. Mon¬

roe's Guns to Stop Racing.
Norfolk, Va., April 9. -B. Gray Tun- j

Stall» City Treasurer of Norfolk, senti
th.«* followim* tele-rrarn to President
Wilson to-day, signing it "Hopefully
yours in Democracy**:
"Should the Governor of Virginia b<

unable with the state militia to break

up racing in Norfolk County, will you |
not have nil the thirteen -inch guns at

fort Monroe deliver a broadside

ipalnst the raeetrack?
"To make It sure, you might send

down the Atlantic r»«iuadron. Please

notlfv- me before the bombardment be¬

gin.-."

PUT $3.000,000 RISK
ON EMPLOYES' LIVES

Two Paterson Silk Corporations
Insure Every Officer and

5.000 Workers.
[By TslSfrsph to The, Tribune.*

Paterson, N. J April 9 One of the
largest contracts for uroup life insur¬
ance ever made In this country was

eloeod In fatemn to-day by Charles L.

Auger, president of the National Silk

Dycln? Company, and August Hunzl-
ker. «rice-president, and fiedsslck B.
Cowperthwalt, treasurer, of the Weld«
mann silk Dyeing Company Annex1
Works, of this city, with the Aetna Life
InMiran-'e Oomi*ny.
The National Silk Dyeing Company

Insures all of the employes of the com¬

pany In the works at AUentown, Penn.;
Williamsport. IVnn.; Dundee Lake. N.
.1.. and th»- works In this city. Every
I»er«on connected with the two nrms
will be Insured, from the president and
..fibers down to tin« helpers In the yard.
The employes number n«-.«ri\ 5,000, and
al««.ut ioiiiiJ.OtH) 'neuriMBS «rill bs Out'

illeti. I
I **** .

DEATH ENDS WILD
AUTOMOBILE RACE

¡Child Killed and Father
and Mother and Two

Friends Injured.
[Sty T-»i»»«jrrarh te Th* r lbnat.1

Weal <'range, N. J., April .'Two

high powered automobile! «raced to a

deadly llnish on Prospect ave. this
afternoon. When the wreckage of one of
the «ars had been cleared away it was

found that the four-y« ar- >I.i .»on of the
owner was dead, bis wit- hid a dislo¬
cated h.p, be hau thrown his shoulder
out and had numerous bruises, and two

friends were slightly hurt. The drh.r
of th- other machine, accused of try!*.»-.
t.. gat away after the accident, is held
in $10,000 ball i'"!- nianalaiigliter.
The !:tti.» victim was Clifford i'..liner,

of North Centn at, Orange. Ha was

ths BOO of Prank C F-Faik-t. a dealer
in eggs, who »waa driving the car. His
death was apparently Instantaneous.
When Motorcycle Patrolman Healln
reached the scene Mrs. Painvr was <>n

the ground near the WTOChagS holding
the ««till form !n her arms. As a doctor
took the »body from her ami sa id th«;
child vas dead the mother faint 1
Mrs. Palmer was taken to the Orange

Memorial Hospital, as were Mrs. James
Regan and h«r s«»n, Kenneth, of Day
st., Orange. Mr Palmer waa also taken
to the hospital after a \lsit to police
headqi.art«'**«'.

In the machine which was ra«'!ng the
Paincr automobile were John n«/dge.
chauffeur for F. C. Hall, manager of
the Hotel Ifontdatr, Helen Sullivan,
Barbara Qolsong and Jame« j. Byrne,
employes "f the hotel. The two women

and Byrne were held In 11,000 ball
as witness«».«». Hodge anss deprived of
his li'-etis«» as BOM as news of the acci¬
dent reach«d the stat" Department of
Motor Vehicles. Mr. Hall said to-nf.ht
that his chauffeur had taken out the
car with his permission.
Hodge told th«» police that he and

Palmer had been racing and th*at the
accident occurred w h«-n the latter tried
to pass him. The injured man's Story,
however, is that the chauffeur u.i.s

speeding ahead when the crash cama.
The Montdair car was a «six-.-yünder
machine and much heavier than the
wrecked «ar The police ar«; «convinced
by their investigation that both autos
v. . r..- travelling at a speed of not lesa
than twenty-five miles an hour. The
collision occurred Just after the ma¬

chines had ascend» d a sh«.rt but sharp
grade.
Ths only damage to the Hall car was

a bent mudguard on the rear of the
right «<ide. This is the ba-is for the po¬
lice theory that Hodge shot ahead of
P.ilm-r and cut across the front, strik-

.- UM ar and turning it from its
course. Palmer's machine was hurled
twenty feet to «ens aids of ths avenue,
and as It lay on Its side was tunici

compb'tely around.
Alter the crash Palmer trove Into a

barbed »Aim fSnOS. The --r.f.li r« ached
the ears of Frederick ( 'rosl.laue, a

mounted patrolman of the lisse*.
County Park fore-, who stood a thOtt«
¦and feet ahead Of th«' racers as they
dashed toward him g«.ing north. He
»¿harges that HodfS put on power ana
tried to escape, but that he was ahts t"

prev. at thla
ThS "¦ "f the ¡i,-, ¡.lent (s \llH,

¦out! "l" il.»- Mountain Rldgf CountryI Cluu.

SPAIN CALLS ON
U. S. TO AVENGE
EXILED SUBJECTS

Sympathy of Europe Be¬
lieved Likely to Force

Action in Mexico.

PATIENCE ALLEGED
TO BE EXHAUSTED

Killing of Two Spaniards
Also Basis of Note to

State Department.

ANGERED BY REBELS

Hope for Abandonment of Wait¬
ing Policy Hanging on Llnd's

Return Next Week.

[Press Th« Tribun«» Bureau. 1
Washington, April 9.- The Spanl««*

Rov eminent, amrered hy the deporta
tlon of more than seven hundred Span
tsh subjects from Torreón sn«l the un¬

requited und unexplained murder ef

two Spanish merchants at Chihuahua

under circumstances almost rivalling
those of th« famous Benton « has, has
made vigorous representations to tha
t'nlted Btatea Fn-quent notes from
tii**. Spanish foreign Oflteo to the Da*
partment of Stal«« concerning the bill¬
ing of two brothers named Gonsales
at Chihuahua City, la December, have
«eeiired for Spain no satisfaction.
Spaln'r displeasure Is heightened by

her feeling of Impotence. She has no

means of entering Mexico herself and

protecting her citizens or of obtaining
satisfaction for what already lias taken
place. Placing her Interests la ttV
hands of the United States appears to
have Icon a futile measure, and ther»-
Is no doubt of the reeently reported
fact that at Tampleo the British, la-
stead of the American, naval com

mander, has been aaked by Spain t »

1....I-: after spTiish subjects in netl of
itance anil asylum, and that this
.. dfrael intotlon to the failure tí

American representations to the Con
itttutlonaHsts in Mextoo to procure th«

protection of Spanish subjects in
Northern Mexico
The position of the administration la

further complicated by the assertion
that, much of the misery which the
Spaniards deported from Torreón are

undergoing can be traced directly to
assurait, es which were given them In -

Torreón by Mr. L'lmer, the American L
Consular agent, that they would get
protection. Relying on these assur-

SDOOS. It Is declared, the Spanish Voo-je*
pit who hm., bi'en deuorttad by V_U*wfl
remain« d In Torreón. Many othei-wlseM
would have fled before Villa _n*i-/-*_,
profiting by the example of what hap¬
pened to four hundred of their coun¬

trymen in Chihuahua, In December,
but they put faith in Mr. L'lmer's as¬

surai" es and the |.r<>s imptlve Influence
ot tho ntted Bti

Complications Feared.

The mnlfr»*atment ot Spanish sub¬
jects in Mexico Is regarded here ru**

certain to cause grave international
OOmpMcattons to the Mexican situation.
Iti diplomatic circles it Is considere«*
that what Is happening and what hau
gone before will render action by the
United States Imperative. The Con¬
st ltutlonallata, diplomats hold, have In
effect defied the United Statee and
flouted Amerlean representations lonk
lng to the protection of foreign intei-
ssta,

It Is maintained that while 8pa1n han
not the power and Influence to force
the United States to a« tlon, there are

European powers whose sympathy and
support she can enlist. She can ask
Kngland, for instance, to use her good
offices erlth the United States to pro-

;r«- adequate protection for her ua-
ils In Mexico. An eminent diplo¬

mat here expressed to-day to the <-or-

respondecd of The Tribune his convie

tlon that Europe looked to the 1 inteii
States to protect all foreiy-ners In Mex¬
ico.
The murder of two Spanish subj«

in Chihuahua occurred in ivccmimr,
when the Constitutionalists capture«!
that town. It Is de.«-. rib»'d as a ruth-

brutal killing, unnecessary arid
unjustified. Spain made what repre
m illations She could direetly to the
Constitutionalists an«l asked the «State

Department In Washington for assist¬
ance. As far as can be learned to-day
the State Department has sought
merely to suppress the fact!» whll«-
Spain has received no satisfa«-tlon.

Killed for Criticising Ville.

Two brothers named Conzales ran a

fish market and a small eaf<* In tht
city of Chihuahua, which Is the capital
of the state of th** same name TI»«**
had lived in «'hihuahua many years,
and Pll thai bad in the world was the :

busine.'s. When vuia entered Chihua¬
hua OS issued an order deporting all
Spaniards, Just as he did recently at
Torreón. The G onza les brothers were

angry. They expressed their views
publicly, declaring that It was an out¬

rage. T' e next morning they acre

taken OUl and shot. All efforts to til.-
taln punishment <>t those guilty of the
crime have tolled,

Th«« administration seems to be little
disturbed Wer the plight of the span-
lards. At the Slate D.part ment >os-
terda) n whs pointed out that perhaps
lha lives of the pcoph «rere being saved
l»_. ilu.ur ucpuiiauuu. At the White


